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A fundamental question in comparative cognition is
whether animals remember unique, personal past ex-
periences [1–3]. It has long been argued that memories
for specific events (referred to as episodic memory)
are unique to humans [4, 5]. Recently, considerable ev-
idence has accumulated to show that food-storing
birds possess critical behavioral elements of episodic
memory [6–10], referred to as episodic-like memory in
acknowledgment of the fact that behavioral criteria do
not assess subjective experiences [1]. Here we show
that rats have a detailed representation of remembered
events and meet behavioral criteria for episodic-like
memory. We provided rats with access to locations
baited with distinctive (e.g., grape and raspberry) or
nondistinctive (regular chow) flavors. Locations with
a distinctive flavor replenished after a long but not
a short delay, and locations with the nondistinctive fla-
vor never replenished. One distinctive flavor was de-
valued after encoding its location by prefeeding that
flavor (satiation) or by pairing it with lithium chloride
(acquired taste aversion [11, 12]), while the other dis-
tinctive flavor was not devalued. The rats selectively
decreased revisits to the devalued distinctive flavor
but not to the nondevalued distinctive flavor. The pres-
ent studies demonstrate that rats selectively encode
the content of episodic-like memories.
Results and Discussion
A central feature of human memory is the ability to en-
code multiple features about previous experiences, in
particular, its content (what), location in space (where),
and occurrence in time (when) [13]. Scrub jays meet be-
havioral criteria for episodic-like memory (i.e., flexible
deployment of an integrated representation of what-
where-when an event occurred) [9, 10]. To further facili-
tate our understanding of the neural mechanisms medi-
ating episodic memory, it would be useful to validate
a framework for studying what-where-when memory in
rodents.
If rats have specific information about the content of
events they experienced in the past, together with
knowledge of when and where those events occurred,
then they should adjust their behavior to the temporal
and spatial constraints of food availability. Moreover,
they should flexibly change their behavior if a future out-
come is expected to be less desirable than in the past
*Correspondence: jcrystal@uga.edu[1, 14, 15]. To address this question, we trained rats to
discriminate what, where, and when they encountered
food [16, 17]. Each day rats were allowed to retrieve
food (grape-, raspberry-, or chow-flavored) pellets on
an 8-arm radial maze (Figure 1). After a chow pellet was
consumed at an arm, that arm did not provide additional
food until the next trial; trials were separated by a day.
Rats visited four baited arms (randomly chosen on
each trial; study phase; Figure 1A) and were later re-
turned to the maze after either a short or long retention
interval, with all eight locations available (test phase;
Figures 1B and 1C). The first phase provides an oppor-
tunity to study the first four locations; the second phase
is a test because chow was always available in the test
phase at locations that were not visited in the study
phase. To add a what component to the task, two study-
phase locations were baited with distinctive flavors:
one of the locations was baited with grape and the other
was baited with raspberry pellets (randomly selected on
each study phase), and these locations replenished
grape or raspberry pellets, respectively, in the test
phase after a long (6 hr) retention interval (Figure 1C)
but not after a short (1 hr) retention interval (when; Fig-
ure 1B). Chow-flavored pellets were available at previ-
ously inaccessible locations in every test phase but
never replenished.
If rats remembered when and where they had recently
encountered distinctive pellets, then they should learn
to selectively revisit the distinctive locations after
a long delay but withhold revisits after a short delay.
Rats were more likely to revisit grape and raspberry lo-
cations after long than after short retention intervals
(Figure 2; F(1,11) = 120.6, p < .01). Revisit probabilities
were similar for both flavors (F(1,11) = 4.63, p > .05),
and the effect of the retention interval did not depend
on the flavor (F(1,11) = 0.10, p > .05). Accuracy in avoid-
ing revisits to depleted chow-flavored locations was
.91 6 .02 and .72 6 .02 (mean 6 SEM) after short
and long retention intervals, respectively, consistent
with performance declining as a function of retention
interval [18].
If the rats remember the specific flavor at each loca-
tion, then they should flexibly adjust their behavior ac-
cording to the expected value of foraging at a particular
time and place. Therefore, we decreased the value of
one distinctive flavor while leaving the value of the other
flavors intact. Each rat was satiated to a distinctive fla-
vor during a long retention interval, with the order of fla-
vors counterbalanced across rats. Figure 3 shows the
expected probability of revisiting distinctive locations
after a long retention interval (baseline) together with
the observed probabilities at locations with devalued
and nondevalued distinctive flavors; the probability of
a revisit differed across conditions (F(2,22) = 7.47, p <
.01). Planned comparisons revealed that after a distinc-
tive flavor was devalued, the probability of revisiting the
corresponding location on the maze was lower than
baseline (Figure 3; F(1,22) = 14.88, p < .01), but the revisit
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1318Figure 1. Schematic Representation of Ex-
perimental Design Showing Topographical
Views of the Maze
The figure shows an example of the accessi-
ble arms and flavors in a study phase (A) and
the corresponding test phase that would oc-
cur after a short (B) or long (C) retention inter-
val (note that only one test occurred after ran-
domly selecting a short or long retention
interval).
(A) Grape (G), raspberry (R), or chow (C) flavored pellets were available at four randomly selected arms in the study phase; access to the other four
arms was prevented by closed guillotine doors.
(B) After a short retention interval, chow-flavored pellets at previously inaccessible locations were the only pellets available.
(C) After a long retention interval, in addition to the chow-flavored pellets at previously inaccessible locations, grape and raspberry replenished at
locations that correspond to the distinctive flavors in the study phase. Note: Locations without food are depicted by the absence of G, R, and C.probability to the location containing the nondevalued
flavor was not reliably lower than baseline (F(1,22) =
3.21, p > .05). The revisit probability to the devalued lo-
cation was lower than the revisit probability to the non-
devalued location (F(1,22) = 4.27, p = .0508). Revisits to
chow-flavored locations did not decline (t(11) = 1.93, p >
.05), further demonstrating content specificity of epi-
sodic-like memory. Thus, rats selectively reduced their
revisits to the devalued, but not the nondevalued, food
type. The same conclusion was reached when the grape
and raspberry devaluations were examined separately.
To provide an independent line of evidence for con-
tent specificity of episodic-like memory, we transferred
the rats to new distinctive flavors (chocolate and ba-
nana) and devalued chocolate by pairing it with lithium
chloride. Revisits to the new distinctive flavors were
higher after the first long retention interval than after
the first short retention interval (t(11) = 3.32, p < .01), sim-
ilar to that observed with the initially selected distinctive
Figure 2. Selective Revisits to the Locations with Distinctive Food
Types after the Long, but Not the Short, Retention Interval
Revisits to locations (where) that recently provided a distinctive food
type (what) occurred at a higher rate after long retention intervals
than after short retention intervals (when). The dependent measure
was the probability of a revisit in the first four arm visits during
a test phase. Error bars represent SEM.flavors. Rats were more likely to revisit the chocolate
and banana locations after long than after short reten-
tion intervals (Figure 4A, F(1,11) = 172.3, p < .01). Revisit
probabilities were similar for both flavors (F(1,11) = 3.37,
p > .05), and the effect of the retention interval did not
depend on the flavors (F(1,11) = 1.96, p > .05). During
a single long retention interval, rats ate chocolate and
were later injected with lithium chloride. The rats imme-
diately reduced revisits to the location containing choc-
olate (Figure 4B, t(11) = 28.98, p < .01), consistent with
the development of an acquired taste aversion to choc-
olate. By contrast, the rats did not reduce revisits to
the location containing the other distinctive food type
(banana; t(11) = 1, p > .05).
The present experiment demonstrates that rats have
a detailed representation of the content of recently
Figure 3. Devaluation by Satiation
Revisits to the location with devalued, but not the nondevalued, dis-
tinctive food types were selectively reduced relative to baseline per-
formance. The data are from test phases after long retention inter-
vals prior to the devaluation test (baseline) and immediately after
satiation (devalued and nondevalued). The dependent measure
was the probability of a revisit in the first four arm visits during
a test phase. Error bars represent SEM.
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when and where those events occurred. They flexibly
adapted their visits in time and space to exploit the
availability of desirable foods, while selectively avoiding
locations with less desirable foods based on new infor-
mation about the desirability of one of the food types.
In our study, five lines of evidence provide a compel-
ling case that rodents possess what-where-when
Figure 4. Devaluation by Lithium Chloride
(A) Revisits to locations that recently provided a distinctive food type
occurred at a higher rate after long retention intervals than after
short retention intervals.
(B) Revisits to the location with a devalued (chocolate), but not a non-
devalued (banana), distinctive food type were selectively reduced
relative to baseline performance (before LiCl).
The dependent measure was the probability of a revisit in the first
four arm visits during a test phase. Error bars represent SEM.memory. First, the what component appears to be quite
specific. The selective reduction in revisits to the deval-
ued, but not the nondevalued, food type could not have
occurred without specific memories of where each food
type was located on each trial. Second, because the de-
valuation occurred after study-phase encoding, the re-
duction in revisits to devalued food sites cannot be ex-
plained by encoding failure. Third, because the effect of
each flavor devaluation was assessed with a single
postmanipulation test phase, the data were obtained
before any learning (e.g., punishment) could occur
with respect to the consequences of visiting a location
with that devalued flavor. Fourth, a global shift in revisit
strategies cannot explain the observed data. Reverting
to a win-shift strategy [19] after devaluation predicts
that visits to devalued and nondevalued food types
would decline to the same extent, a possibility dis-
counted by the present data. Fifth, the decrease in re-
visits to the devalued location cannot be attributed to
learning a new semantic rule because satiation is tem-
porary. By contrast, acquired taste aversion involves
new learning that a flavor is bad based upon exposure
to gastrointestinal distress. Nevertheless, because two
different devaluation paradigms produced similar re-
sults, the most parsimonious explanation for the selec-
tive decrease in revisits observed after each devaluation
manipulation is that rats flexibly adjusted their visits
based upon new information about the current desir-
ability of the food types (i.e., the content of episodic-
like memories). These features were not present in
our previous investigations of episodic-like memory in
rats [16, 17].
Rats preferentially revisited the locations with distinc-
tive food at times when these locations were scheduled
to replenish, suggesting that they encoded a when com-
ponent of episodic-like memory. Recently, we have
shown that the discrimination of what-where-when is
not based on time of day [17]. Consequently, the phase
of a circadian oscillator could not have supported the
difference in revisit rates observed here. The when com-
ponent of episodic-like memory may be based on a rep-
resentation of the time of occurrence of events or an es-
timate of the interval elapsed since the presentation of
the distinctive flavors [20, 21]. Alternative approaches
for evaluating memory (e.g., memory for sequential or-
der of unique events [22]) may also provide insight into
understanding the temporal mechanisms for memories
of specific events.
The validation of a rodent model of episodic-like
memory may open new opportunities to explore the
neuroanatomical, neurochemical, neurophysiological,
and molecular mechanisms of episodic memory. Devel-
opment of such animal models holds enormous poten-
tial for studying functional changes in episodic memory
in animal models of Alzheimer’s disease, amnesia, and
other human memory pathologies.
Experimental Procedures
Animals
Twelve Long Evans rats (Harlan, Madison, WI; 300 g, 3 months old)
were individually housed in a colony (light onset at 0700, offset at
1900). Each rat received 15 g/day of 5001-Rodent-Diet (Lab Diet,
Brentwood, MO). Water was available ad lib, except during brief
testing periods. All procedures were approved by the institutional
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tional Research Council Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory
Animals.
Apparatus
The 8 arm radial maze (described in [16, 17]) had a central hub and
eight guillotine doors and arms. A food trough and a 45 mg pellet dis-
penser were located at the end of each arm. A photobeam in the
trough detected head entries. Additional photobeams in each arm
were 3.8 and 5.1 cm from guillotine doors.
White noise masked outside noise. Experimental events (guillotine
doors and food) were computer controlled from an adjacent room.
Data (photobeam breaks) were recorded (10 ms resolution) with
MED-PC software (version 4.1).
Procedure
Pretraining
Chow pellets (PJAI-0045, Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ) were
placed in each arm and trough. In each of 2 days, one randomly cho-
sen arm contained grape pellets (PJAI-G-0045, Research Diets) and
a different randomly chosen arm contained raspberry pellets (PJAI-
R-0045, Research Diets).
Training
During initial training, rats were individually placed in the central hub
beginning at 0830; all eight doors were then opened. A visit was de-
fined by the interruption of a food-trough photobeam; interruption of
the photobeam near the guillotine door was required before the next
interruption of a food-trough photobeam counted as a visit. Food
was dispensed into a trough contingent upon interrupting the photo-
beam located in that trough. Arms containing regular food each dis-
pensed one pellet per day. Arms (randomly selected each day) con-
taining the distinctive foods (grape and raspberry) could dispense
three pellets per visit. Rats could revisit locations with distinctive
foods up to five times and receive three pellets per visit (additional
food was not available after the fifth visit). Ten daily sessions ended
when food was earned at each location or 10 min had elapsed.
Subsequent training trials consisted of two shifts per day. Rats
were individually placed in the hub beginning at 0830 for a study
phase. Four doors (randomly chosen for each rat each day) were
opened, with the restriction that one arm dispensed three grape pel-
lets and one arm dispensed three raspberry pellets; all other acces-
sible arms dispensed one regular pellet. Pellet(s) were delivered to
accessible troughs contingent on the first interruption of the photo-
beam located in the trough. The study phase ended (and the rat was
removed) when food had been dispensed at each of the four acces-
sible locations. Each animal was later returned to the hub for a test
phase with eight doors open. In the test phase, chow-flavored food
was available at each arm not previously accessible in the study
phase. On days with a short retention interval, the interval between
study and test phases was 1 hr, and the only locations that provided
food in the test phase were the four arms not available during the
study phase. On days with a long retention interval, the interval be-
tween study and test phases was 6 hr; the test phase was identical to
the short retention interval condition, except that the locations with
distinctive foods also replenished (i.e., grape and raspberry were
available during the test phase at locations that provided these
food types during the study phase). After a long retention interval,
rats could visit each location with distinctive food up to five times
and receive three pellets per visit. The test phase ended when
food had been dispensed at each of the baited locations (i.e., after
4 or 6 different arms had provided food in short or long retention in-
tervals, respectively). On any given day, a short or long retention in-
terval (but not both) was tested.
Block Testing
Blocks of trials with short retention intervals alternated with blocks
of trials with long retention intervals. Each block differed only in re-
tention interval and consisted of 10–15 trials. Rats received 80 trials
consisting of three blocks each of short and long retention-interval
trials.
Mixed Testing
The retention interval was randomly selected to be short or long for
each of 20 trials. In all other respects, mixed testing was the same as
block testing.Satiation
Satiation began 4 hr after a study phase during a long retention inter-
val. Each rat was given three cycles of 30 min access to 10 g of one
distinctive food type followed by 10 min without access to food. Rats
were returned to the maze for a test phase at the end of the long re-
tention interval, which occurred 10 min after the last bowl of food
was removed. Each rat was tested with each flavor as the devalued
food once; the order of grape and raspberry was counterbalanced
across rats. There were nine mixed sessions between the first and
second satiation manipulations.
Transfer Test
Rats received nine trials of mixed short and long retention-interval
trials. The procedure was the same as in mixed testing, except
that banana (PJAI-Ban-0045, Research Diets) and chocolate
(F0299, Bio-Serv, Frenchtown, NJ) were used as the distinctive pel-
lets instead of grape and raspberry. The first and second transfer tri-
als were long and short retention intervals, respectively.
Taste Aversion
Taste aversion occurred immediately after a study phase during
a long retention interval. Rats were given access to 15 g of chocolate
for 30 min and were injected with an isotonic solution of LiCl in dis-
tilled water (0.75 mol/L, 0.6 ml/100 g of body weight ip) approxi-
mately 10 min after food removal. The test phase was identical to
previous test phases after long retention intervals, except that the
trial ended after the first four choices or 20 min had elapsed. One trial
with LiCl was conducted.
Maze arms were cleaned with Nolvasan (Fort Dodge Animal
Health, Fort Dodge, IA) between each study and test phase. All
food types used in the experiment were placed beside the filled pel-
let dispensers (i.e., food odors were constant throughout all parts of
the experiment).
Data Analysis
The reported data come from trials in which the retention intervals
were randomly mixed across days. The dependent measure was
the probability of revisiting a location with a distinctive food type
during the first four visits that occurred in the test phase. For esti-
mates of accuracy in avoiding chow-flavored locations, a correct
visit was defined as visiting an arm that was baited with food, and
the analysis of the first four choices was restricted to the six nondis-
tinctive arms. Within-subjects repeated-measures statistics (analy-
ses of variance and t tests) were used [23].
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